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SC issues show cause
notice to BCCI brass

FE BUREAU
New Delhi, August 23

COMING DOWN HEAVILY on
the Board of Control for Cricket
in India (BCCI), the Supreme
Court on Wednesday asked the
three board members — acting
president C K Khanna, acting
secretary Amitabh Chaudhary
and treasurer Anirudh Chaudhary — to explain why they have

not implemented any of the reforms suggested by the Lodha
panel lastyear,adding‘this shuttling and re-shuttlingwill not be
allowed.’
It directed the trio to be personallypresent on September19
to explain their position.
ItalsoaskedtheSC-appointed
Committee of Administrators
(CoA),managingtheaffairsofthe
board,todraftanewconstitution

onthebasisofitslastyear’sdirections byAugust 30.
Abench headed byJustice Dipak Misra said that the draft
constitution would be based on
its directions of July 18, 2016
and its order of July 24, 2017 by
which it agreed to re-examine
the one-state-one-vote principle,the strength of the selection
committee and the status of associate members.
The court said a copy of the
draft constitution would be
given to all the counsel representing the BCCI, state associations, Railways and Association
of Indian Universities and others. All of them have sought
modification of the Justice
Lodha Committee’s recommendations.Alltheseentitieswillfile
theirobjectionsinwriting,ifany,
to the draft constitution,it said.
“The draft constitution will
be circulated to BCCI and BCCI
will give its suggestions,” the
Supreme Court said,adding,‘we
are open on certain issues but
BCCI hasn’t done anything.’
Amicus curiae Gopal Subramanium told the Bench that the
three BCCI office-bearers were
the persons responsible for implementing the recommendations of the Justice Lodha panel
and the top court’s directions,
but they have not done that so
far.
“The BCCI’s Special General
Body meeting on July 26 did
nothing to implement the Justice Lodha panel recommendations,”he said.
The Supreme Court will also
consider on September 19 a report submitted by the CoA
which has sought removal of
the top three BCCI officials on
the ground that their conduct
was‘unfit’and that theyweren’t
in a position to ‘make good’ on
their undertakings of implementing the cricket reforms.
The CoA had recommended
the ouster of Khanna,
Chaudhary and Chaudhry
and asked forthe management,
administration and governance
of Indian cricket to be entrusted
exclusively in its hands till
the new set of office-bearers
were appointed through fresh
elections.

Indian-origin
CEO racially
abused by
Trump
supporters
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New York, August 23
AN INDIAN-ORIGIN CEO was
raciall abused and told to “go
back to India” and also take
along Nikki Haley after he said
that he will not support President Donald Trump’s economic
agenda after the US leader appeared to defend white supremacists following the Virginia violence.
US-born Ravin Gandhi, 44
founder and CEO of GMM NonstickCoatings,aglobalsupplierof
coatings for cookware and bakeware, wrote an op-ed for CNBC
followingTrump’sCharlottesville
remarks but was quickly trolled
andraciallyabusedbyreaders,the
ChicagoTribune reported.
“I recently told the NewYork
Times I was‘rooting’for certain
aspects of Trump’s economic
agenda,” Gandhi wrote in the
op-ed.“After Charlottesville and
its aftermath, I will not defend
Trump even if the Dow hits
50,000, unemployment goes to
1%,and GDPgrows by7%.Some
issues transcend economics,and
Iwill not in good conscience support a president who seems to
hate Americans who don’t look
like him.” Hundreds of white supremacists clashed with counter
demonstrators at a rally in Charlottesville onAugust 12 inwhich
a 32-year-old woman was killed
and 19 injured when a car drove
into a crowd of protesters.
Gandhiwas soon bombarded
by hate comments on his option
piece, including a voicemail
from a woman who said Gandhi
should “get your (expletive)
garbage and go back to India.”
Thewoman,using abusive and
inappropriate language, told
Gandhi that he should also take
“that other half-(expletive)
Bangladesh (expletive) with you,
NikkiHaley,”referringtotheUSenvoytotheUN.“She’s(Haley)theone
that started all thiswhen she took
downtheConfederateflag.Sodon’t
tell us thatyou gave him a chance.
Wedon’tgivea(expletive)whoyou
gave a chance,OK?We’re going to
starttakingdownBuddhiststatues
and see howyou and Nikki Haley
likethat,”thewomansaid.
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